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planti ng of those prilldple ~ by which hi s mind will work , a rllther complex 
and su rprillilll( blend uf pe tncIples. :\[oreover, the Oxford ).[overnl.'nt itself 
ill ra ised to '" mental movement a nd is presented only as .!oIL ilLAlwflt'c ' III t he 
mind. 
T he stll~e L~ Il i ~ mind; t1 11~ ect ton is person al. not eun troverslal or argu-
mr- na five ; 1111.1 lhu~ we watch the inn er-ou ter pl1!..v of pe r son IIml event. 
Something Other 
I dream of S p rinp; 
And S ummer in the Win te r;  
And tIle red -brown lea ves of 
Autumn and the White that cornea later : 
This I dream in t he S ummer. 
I dream of Lotus Land 
In hard Win ter-
Of easy living wh en working hard ; 
And of working wh en the re is easy. 
I dream o f when things will be better, 
And when Better ....omes, 
'Vhen Spring and Summer come--
when th ere ill freedom-
Then 1 realize th at 
There is no Better 
But only mor e Dream. 
Yellowbrowrwcl, th en 
Wh ite an d dirtbla .... k to uj:(lify 
And all di ssipatesi ntoearth ap;ain 
whereof comes green ag etn 
And somct hin ~ ca lled hope nA'ain-
And someti mes ... Him a j:(llin-
So methin g hl'Jonn Dream. 
Of A Daughter . • . stillborn' 
o God 
Why s he? 
\\110 never even saw th c light of dawning gra)' 
S or bea rd the rubin I(rcel t he new -born d ay 
Who never felt the warmth of JUlie 
Nor broke the dying night with startled tune 
T hat trumps the infant 's sa fe an iva l there 
Nor smelled but one brid breath of air  
Wh y she 
o God? 
D o )'ou gi ve the sot and ha rlot hope 
An d olIe r paradise to those who ~ope
 
In vice and shame their li fe 's long da )' 
A nd only in tll eir dy ili~ P;lLip do say 
Their sorrow, steeped in s in and mire 
Do you wash th em clean who hut d esire 
You in the end , sin's j oy run dry 
And dcath's i[Oy lltilllll''1S f rolltinll Up the eye? 
Will she 
Unwashed of Adam 's si n 
Never be 
AUowe.d to enter in ? 
Or are th ere 
',More things in heaven, 0 God. 
T hall arc dreamt of in our th colo ~y? 
CLARI':NCE A. AMANN 
"and only cnndlt lcnully h lll'tl~..d by the attending doctor. 
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